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THIS AGREEMENT, Made the 14th clay of' August , 1903, by and between
Geo . w. caldwell

e11ci

Lester Drake , partners , doing bu.,j_ness i.mder tl1e

fir1r.11 name and style of Caldwe l l & Drak13 , of Col umbus , Indiana , parties

of th0 :fi1"st rart, ( hereinafter de signated the contractors) and Jolm

I].

UcCale1), z . T. Matthews , J . M.Flenniken, R. WeMcFarlane, and W. B. Alexander ,

I3o a:rd of state capitol oormnissioners, for the st ate o:f Al"kansas , parties
of the s e cond part , ( riereinaf'ter designated the Owne:z,).
\1I?NESSETH : 'J'hat t J1e co ~1 tractors, in con s iderat ion of t11e agreement

herein made by the Owner , agree, with t he said Owner as :follO\vs:
Ar ticle 1 .

The contr2.c to:rs sl1all and will pi,ovide all the mate-

rlals m1d. .P "r::orn1 Rll the l'!ork for tJ1e erection and com.}::>let ion of the

Arkansas state ca:pitol Building above tlle base;;1m t floor line and upon

t he foi.mdation already begun , also all steel beams , i ron col umns and

-----

plat es :ror su.r,-baseinent, and the basement floor construction, using
.

Batesville marble for all stone worl;:. except t he ba e course , which will

be of Arkansas polished granite as shovm on the drawings and described
in the s:peoi:ficattons :9repF1.red by Geo . R. Mann , Archi tect , and as nnended
by

the Ar Kansas state ca:pitol Cor'1!11ission, oy

esolutio1 m.8.d.e of record

AUg olOth, 1903 whicl1 drawing s and s rJ ecifications are identified by the

signatures of the :9arties hereto, and become hereby a pa:rt of this con-

tract o

Article 2 o

It i s understoocl a..'1cl. agreed by and between the par-

tj_es hereto that t he work i n c luded in this contract is to be done unc.er
the direction of the said Archi tect . It i s also U.11derstood and agreed
by

and betwe en the parties hereto 1 that such adcli tj_on al drawings and

explanations as nmy be nece ssary to detail and illustrate the work to be
done , qre to be :fUrni~hed by said Archi·tect, P.J1proved by t,he commission ,
a"ld ti1ey

agree to confo1, to and a1Jida by the same .

It is further understoccl cll1d agreed by the parties hereto, that any
at7.d.

all ch"m1ings and specificati ons :prepared for the :purposes cf . this

contract by the said Archite ct , ru."e and. remain his !)ro:pel."ty, and that
all charges for the use of tl1e same , a...'1d t~or the J!llit». services of the

naid Architect, are to be paid b y the said Ovmer.

Article 3o

No al te:rations shall be made in i..he worlc except upon

written order of the Architect a'1d aiJproved by the cmi.nnission, and the
amount to be :paid by t he owner or allowed by the contractors by virtue
of such alterations, to be stated in said. order. Shou.lt.l the owner and
contractors not agree as to runo1.::.nt to be paid or allowed, the worlc shall

,ro on under the orcler required above, and in case of failure t o aeree,
the determination o:f said amount si"iall be r efe:c-:red to ar1Jitration, as
provided for in Art. 12 of' triia contract.
The contractors sl1a11 :pr ovi de sufficient, safe and
proper facilj_ ties at all t i mes :for the ins1)ection of tile worl-~ by the
Architec t o::.r.· htR aut11orized representative; shall within t.rnnt:t i'our
( 24) hours after receiving written notice :fr am the Architect to that
effect, proceed to remove from the grounds or buildings all raaterials
conderrmed by him, vrhether worked or uJ1workcd, and to take dovm all port.i.on s of t he 1.7 ork which the Architect shal l by like written notice
condemn as unso'l.l.l""ld or im1)roper, or as in ru y

v!a-j

:failing to conform to

the drawings and. speci:fieat i ons , and shall make good all work dai'1.laged
or de s troyed. t llereoy.
Article 5.

ShoUld the contractors a.t any time refuse or tleglect

to su.1;ply a suf'f'iciency of' pro~)erly skilled workmen, or of' material of
the proper quality, or :fail in any resrrect to prosecute the rrnrk with
:promptness and diligence, or fail :'..n tl1e :performance of any of the agreement s herein c ::mta:Lned, such refusal, neglect or failure being eerti led
by tlle Ar chitect , t11e O\'mer shall be at liberty ,3.f'tP,r five (5) day ' s
written notice to tlle contractors , to :provide any such labor or mate1·ial

aJ1d to deduct the cost thereof' from any money then clue, or thereafter
to become due to the contrac tors under this contract; ana if t lle Arch1tAct shall certify tl1at such refusal , ne~lect or :failure,

i,

stt:ffic i ent

ground :for 'Such actionj the o'wmer shall a.ls o be at liberty to terminate
tlle emplOl-'lnent of the

c on-•raetors f'or the said work, and to enter upon

the p remises and tai(e possession; for the purpose of com:pletinr, the work
included under this contract, of all ,1:1 aterials , tools and appliances
thereon , and to employ m1y ot)1er person or persons to :finish tl1e work,
rui.~

to provide the materials therefor; and in case oI' such discontinuance

of the employment of' the contractors they shall not be entitled to

;

receive a."r'ly furt 1v~r

11a '

.nent under thi s contract tmti l the said work shall

b e v1ho11y finished, at w'i.1ich time, if the unpaid 1:>alai.'1ce of tl1e amount
to be :paid under this contract shall exceed tl1e expense incurred by
t he Ow·ner in :finishing the work,

such excess shall be 1)8.id by 'ci1e Owner

to the contractors; but if' such expen se al1all exceed such 1.mpaid balance,
the contractors s hall pay the di:'?i'erence to the Owner.

Tile expense t n-

cur-red by the Owner as herein provided, either f'or f'Urnishing materials

or :for :finishing t he work , and MY da'Tiage incurred tl1rou.gh such default ,
nhall b e audited a:dd certified by the Architect; and i n case of dissent
by

et tJ1er party to thi s contract, the n?.tter to b e referred to Board

of Arbi tration as in Art. 12.

Article 6.
and the

The contractors shall com:ple·~e the several portions

whole of the work compre}1.ended in this agreement by, and at the

t ilnf7 or times lrnreinafter stated , to wit:

The building to be completed

wholly according to tl1is contract on or before December 23rd , 1905 ,
provided, however , tJ1at f1.mo.s to ineet the .Architect • s estimate are availa]Jl e and in t r1e s tate Treasury. Provided, f'ur ~lie:r , th2.t the :foundation
1.rpon 1.'.r hich the building stands is c:::mpleted on or be:fore January 1st,
:\,904.

And the Contracto1.. s '3hall pay $100 . :per day liquidated damages,

for every day con sumed a:fter f)ecember 23rd, 1905 , if Owner is ready to

meet payments for its completion o
Article 7.

Should the contractors be delayed in the prosecution

or c om!)l etion of t he work by the ac t, neglect or a e:faUJ. t of the Ovmer
of o:r the A1.. chi tect, or of nny other Contra ctor employed oy the Ovmer
u ::i:.>on the work , or by any da:ma ·e caused by fi1"e 9 light ning, earthquake ,

cyclone, or other caau.alty, for which t he Oontractors are not ~!J.IX
responsible , o::.." by strikes , or lookouts caused. by ae-ts o:f employees,
then the time herein :fixed :for tl1e c ompletion of tl1e work s11a11 be extended :for a pe iocl eq_u.ivalent t o the time lost by reason of' any or all

the causes a f oresaid, which extended period s11a11 1)e determined and fixed
by

the Architect; but no such allowance shall be rµao.e unless a claim

there or 1.-

J).

esented in writing t o tl1e Architect within j~ort·r-eigllt

hours of the occurrence of sud). delay.

4

The Owner agrees to provi de all labor ru1d materials
essential to tlle conduct o:t' thi :::; vrn1"k not included in thi s contract in
such manner as not to delay i ts progress, and in t110 event of :eai11u-e
so to do, thereby cawdng loss t o the contractors , agrees that it will
r e imburs e the contractors for such loss ; ~md the contractors agree that
if' they shall delay the progress of tlle work so as to oa-·.-. se loss for
which the owner shall become liable, then they shall reimburse the Ovmel.'
t'"'3r such loss.

Should tlrn Owner and contractors fail to agree as to

t he amount o:f loss comprel1ended in tl1is Article , t he cletor:minat ion of'
the a~ ount shall be referred to ex bitration as pr ovided in Ar ticle 12,

mf this contract .
Article 9 .

It is hereby mutually agreed bet1·veen the parties

h~1--eto that the sum t o be Pcid. 'by the Owner to the contractors f'or oa id
work and mate1 ialn shall
1

be Nine hundred ano. forty-seven tl1ousa.."'1d ,
:ani 1ll st'»a:i tllis xi=.-

oigl1t hundred and f'orty-slx dollars( 0947 . 84G o ) ,
ts±

&0-

s ~iM.!i.ns ozr the ~

,. the contractors shall file with t:1e

sccreta!'iJ of' the Ca.pi tol ConuniBsion , an

1 ter:1ized. schadUle 01"' material

and. prices , that shall amom t to above , um as

basis f'or work and

changes, subject to aclci..i tions PJ1d deductions as hereinbefore provided,
and t l1at such sum shall be paid by the Ovmer to t he Cont :r.actors , i n
current f'unds and upon cer tificates of' the Ar0hi tect as f'ollows:

Pay-

ments l'fill be made monthl y upon the estimate of the Architect, le :-3 s 1 0%

r e tained f'rom each estimate , said r etained amount to c ons tit ut e , the
f'in2'J. payment to be made within thirty days after t11e completion and
accept ance of the work ~ provided, that s a id Contr actors shall not be
paid in any one Ye. ar a gr e ater sum than ca..n be re ali zed in ouch y ear

under the provisions of the law under whicl1 said building is being const.ruct ed .
'!'he f inal p ayment shall be made within thi r t y days ai'ter the com:Pl e't,ion o:f the work included i n thi s c ont1~act, and all paY111ents shall

be due when cert i ficates for the same are i f::sue d .
If, at any ti.'lle, there shall be ev i dence of any claim , .i f' es tablis11ed,
the Ovmer of t he s aid premises mi[,ht b ecome liable , and v1hi ch is chargeabl e
to tlle contr actor 4 t he Owner shall have the r ight to retain out of' any

5

payment tl1en dtte or t11erea:fter to become due, an amount su:ffie ient to
co1111)letely indemnify

it against such claim.

Should tllere prove to be

any such 9laim after all paymentn al"e made , the contract ors shall r efund

to the Owner all moneys that the latter may be compelled to pay in disoharging any claim on said premises made obligatory i n c onsequence o:f
the contractorls dei'ault.
It ii1 f .trtl1er agreed tl1at if t11e strengtl1 of fireproofing construction of first floor is not oati sf c,ctory to tllis con ission, then this
commission s11a11 have power to have any other sy.stem of f'ire:proofing
substitu ted in entire 'buil dj_ng without extra cost t l1ere:6or to Owner .
Thi:s contract not to taK0 e:::' :-ect until Bond a s r e q_uired by law has
1

been filed. witl1 thiG com·.aission, and appr oved .
Ar·~icle 10.

I t i s t"U.rhl1er mut ually agreed between tl1e r,>P.rties hereto

tl1at no cert i ficate given or pa·y--ment made m1der this contract except
the :final certificate, or final payment , shall be conclusive evidence
of the !)er:formance of tl1is contract either wholly or in part, and that
no :paymento shall be construed to be

a..'1

acceptance of defective work or

improper materials .
Arttcle 1 1.

The contractors shall, during t11e :progress of the

work maintain insurance on sai d work , in their ovm names and in the

name of the Owmer , against loss or dan1a.ge by fire and lightning.
:poli cies

The J

to cover all c ombustible work incorporated in the builcling,

and all materi al s :for t h e s ame i n or abou t the :premises, and sl:1all be
made payable to the pa,~ties heret o, as t l1eir interest may ap:;,>ea:r .
A:i... ticle 12 .

In case tlle Owner and contractors fai l to agree in

relation to matte1:-s of' payment , al lowance or loss referred to i n Ar ticles 3 or

a,

o:f this cont ... act, or shoulcl either of them dissent from

the decision of the Archi teot re±~erred to in Ar t

o

7, of ti1is contract ,

which dissent shall have been fil ed i n w•riting v;ith tl1e Architect within
t cm days of the ar.J.".1.0'l),.nceil".ent of such decision , then tl1e matter shall be

rererred to a Board of Ar bit~ation cons isting or one person to be selected
by t11e

Owner, and one person to be selected by the contractors ,

two to oelect a third.

t hese

The decision of nn.y two of thi s Boa.rd shall be

final and binding on -ooth parties hereto .

In event of t l1e death or

6 .

inability to serve, of tne party chosen in behal f of the Owner , then

tl1e Owner shall select a person i n h i s place ; in event of' the de ath or
inai:,ili t1r to serve, of tl1e party chose n i n b ehalf' of the contract ors ,

tJ1entl1e contractors shall select a person in his place ; in event of the
death or in a'bili ty to serve , o f the third 11arty, then the remaining

Arbitrat eshal_

f .f

:s

shall choose a person in his place o

Each party hereto

one-half of the expense of' such r ef'erence •

.A:i.." -:iale 13. The said parties :for them.selves, their heirs, successors ,
executors , adlllinistrators and a ssigns, do he eby ae;ree to the f'Ull per-

f'ormanc e of' the covenant herein contained.
Article 14 .

It is :f'urther mutually a2reed by P..ncl between the

parties hereto, that in the event that a :Monument to the conf'eder·ate
dead shou.ld be placed upon the grounds of' the state Capitol Building ,
during the construction of' said

aritol, tJ1at said contractors agree to

pres e rve sai ci Monument against any damage or i n jury whatever during

arni incident to the construct i on of' said Bui1d.:ng , and said contractors
~ree that the indemnity given by t.heir Bond shall apply to the
Monuzr:en t.
IN WI':::'NE SS WHEREOF , ~he part ies to these 11resent s have ho1,eu.nto
set their hands and seals t h e d ay and

above wri tten .
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